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ra. Henry Gregory, of Green point.
II wltb Urlght'a dlaeaao.
lorn. July B to th wife of Nathaniel
krthe, an eight-poun- d eon.
ilia Bertha Koerner, of 8L John,
:altlng frlenda tn thla city."

IiI1Id Ducklelo. a former resident
Oregon City, la In thla city on bual- -

laa Mabl Mills la tilling friend
'srus, where aha apent th Fourth
uly

A. Miles left thla morning for
khtwood, near Mclmyres, on a bust- -

b trip.
. Illalr. of Canhy. la In tbla city,
la one of tb prominent farmers

ha county. ,

'ry that Wisconsin 8wlss cheese,
per pound at Harris' grocery.

so, Wash., la visiting ber parent,
and Mra. A. Simmons.

Philip Llndau, of Clarkea. on of th
finer or mat section, waa in mis

on bualneaa Wednesday.
laa Helen Chamberlain went to

em ou Tuesday morning, where ah
knt th day with frlenda.
Will E. Levitt, aon of Mr. and Mra.
i uavui, wno nas iwcn mi tor i

kt two weeka, la able to b out.
Born. July 4, to th wlf of Mr.

of Eleventh and John Qulucytck, street, a alx pound daughter.
Mlaa Edna Reynolds, a nurae at
a 8t Vlncent'a hospital, spent tha
kt of th week with Mra. E. U
fw'
IVIIholt atage will leave tha Electric
tel each day at 2 o'clock p. m.

Moody, of this city, waa among
Salem visitors on July 4th, having

onded tha celebration held at 8alem
Jlfhta.
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Kernes and
n, Cecil, of Kelso, Wash., are In
la city visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
oodward. y

MMMBBBaBBaBSBBBaa1

daughter. Mm. Maxwell Telford at
Caneinab, baa returned to bar bona
In Portland.

MUi Baloma Kilmer, of Aurora, wbo
baa been tba gueat of Mr. ana Mra.
Boboenbelns, of Willamette, loturned
to bar boma Tuaaday.

Mlaa Uatalla Crlawell and sister,
Mlaa Nora Crlawall war among a
party of picnickers that spent tba
Fourth at Bauviee I land.

Mlaa Mabla Gray, of Muniu.im, who
hag boon clerking In lb Dunne Ely
a (or oo Bavanth atreet, baa returned
to bar boma, resigning ber poaltlon.

If you want sugar and fruit Jara
at tha right prlca, go to llarrla groo--

rr.s . , -

Ounther Schonhlns, of Portland,
waa In tbla elty on Tuaaday, and apant
tba rourtb of July at tba boma of bla
parauta, Mr. and Mra. Bcboanbalus.

Mta. lloraca Mann and daugbtar,
Mia Ermal, aftr vlaltlng Mr. and
Mra. J. W. Col, of tbla olty, laft on
Wednesday afternoon for their noma
at Pendleton, Or.

Mr. and Mra. Wilier Wantworth,
after vlaltlng with tba UttUr'a broth-jara- ,

William and Ralph Marahall, at
Moulsvllle, rat urn 4 to luetr boma In
tbla city vVednesday.

Wban trading at llolmea' tola for
your young lady frlen4 ao aba may
take a needed raat at Beaald at tba
espuae of W. A. llolmea.

Mlaa Maude Dooker, of Walla Walla',
Wash., after vlaltlng Mlaa Maudu
Woodward and other frlenda In tbla
city, left for ber bom thla morning
Mlaa booker formerly lived In tbla
city. .

Mra. dual Chettoweath and two
daughter, Mlaa May and Mlaa Amy,
of portUud, were In tbla city on Tuea-da-

th gueats of tha former' al
ter, Mra. M. It. Howell, and daughter,

'Mlaa Ella Howell.
Dr. K. A. Hommer, formerly of Ore-Ru- n

City, baa moved bla office to 1017
Corbett building, Portland.

ti ii nti..mHlr who ha Iwen
vlaltlng bla pareuia, Mr. and MlrsTIIoF
temlller, at Illdgrneld. Waah., return-
ed to Oregon City . Wednesday. Ilia)
wife and children, who accompanied
him to Kldgefleld, will remain for lo
weeka. ,

Klv doxn craba Juai received at
North Pola flab Market. Everybody
com and get on.

Mia Emma Vanlloy, who hao been
very 111 at Goldendale, Waah.. with
typhoid fever, baa Improved so that
ah waa able to com to thla cltyn
Tueaday, and will remain ber during
the summer with ber parent, Mr. and
Mra. A. O. Vanlloy.

Howard Henderaon, the young poin-

ter who received painful injuria Mat
week by coming In contact with II v

electric wires while painting th sus-
pension' bridge, and who waa taken
to the Wlldwood Hoapltal near Moun-
tain View, la Improving rapid!)-- , and
bha gone to Portland.

It'a too warm to baka. Why not get
Royal Bread. Fraah every day a llarr-
la" grocery.

Mlaa Anna Smith, who' baa boon
taking a 'teacher" cour at CorvalJIa,
baa returned to ber bom at Glad-aton- e,

and will leav tbla evening for
Ban Francisco In company wltb Mlaa
Maud Cook of thla city, who la a
teacher In th Portland achoole, where
they will attend th National Teach-er- a'

Association. Tbey will be gone
about four weeka, and will visit at
Los Angeles before returning home.

Five doten fresh' craba Just received
at lb North Pol Fish Market. Get
one at Sixth and Main streets.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Hull ard two
children went to Hubbard oo Tuesday
morning, where tbey war th guest
of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Lanklui, Mr.
Lanktns being superintendent of tha
G. D. Dlmlck farm, one of lb tlnest
and beat locations In tb county., Mr.
Hull returned bom on Tuesday eve-
ning;, but bla wlf and children will

Dr. and Mra. II. 8. Mount, who
bava been In-- Loa Angeles, where tb
former baa been attending th Am-

erican Medical Aaaoclallon, returned
to Oregon City Monday evening. Dr.
Mount, who was on several commit-
tees, took an actlv part In tb work
transacted by tb association. During
bla absenc hi practice waa In chare
of Dr. Albert Mount, of Portland, who
ha returned to Portland. -
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By Mail

at 25c the month

ARE NUMEROUS

Many Young Baseball Stars

Discovered This Season.

CHICAGO APPEARSTO HAVE BEST

Flag Sadie and Ray Cerhan Ara Tw
Hummera Cleveland Ha Been Vary
Fertunata, and Have the Nsw
Yerfc Americans.

Every spring saw baseball phenoms
bob up In tb major leaitneit. but upiisI-- '
ly not more than a quarter of them
Isst over two moulds, but tbla
aeema to be an .for tbere
ar nen-i- r 100 newcomer In tb kuuet- -

ft

Photo by Arovrlean Prea Aaeoclatkto.

JIMMT ISMOND, CINOIWKATI IIM' TOCKO
8TAB.

lean and Natloual circuits now that
appear to have earned themselves per-
manent bertha.

Probably tb team that waa most
benefited by recruits waa tbe Chicago
Whit 8ox. - Comlskey opened the
moueyb-a- d sent bis ,CPimuonl
with orders to get stars, no matter
what might be the coat. A a result
Ting Bodle.. Hoy Cnrban and Jimmy
Callaban were Induced to affix tbelr
John Hancocks to a Chicago contract.

While Callaban Is far from a novice,
he did not play big leairue ball for
about atz years, so be must come un-

der the "new men" list
The Chicago Cubs have also pick-

ed np a great ball player in Jimmy
Doyle, wbo last sen son bung bla hat In
tbe American association.' He is not
the finished man that bla predecessor
waa. bnt he shows promise of develop-
ing Into another Jimmy Collins.

Tbe Boston Nationals, although far
from a real big Ion rue team, have two
crackerjack youngsters In Miller (out-
fielder) and Ingerton (third baseman).
Miller shows promise of leading tbe
league In batting thla aeason. while
Ingerton In another powerful and
heavy hitter.

Frank Chance paased Ingerton np
for Doyle, and Just now It looks a
toasnp between tbe pair.

Charley Donln and bis Phillies have
been playing a brand of ball that la
far abend of anything thnt waa ex-

pected of tbem before the season open-

ed, and one of tbe men wbo deserve
a big boost for tbe Quakers' landing
in the pennant race Is yonng Mr. Alex-

ander, a pitcher secured from the New
York State league.

Clark Griffith, who has been criti-
cised for deals be haa made, aeema to
have secured a live wire in Jimmy Es-
mond, who last seaaon played wltb
the Jersey City team of the Eastern
league. Esmond played phenomenal
ball around the keystone for the
Skeeters and also walloped the pall
food and bard. .

Tbe New York Yankees have added
two dandles to their twirling staff In
Ray Caldwell, from tbe Ohio and Penn-aylvan- la

league, and Ray Fisher, from
the Connecticut circuit.

Cleveland picked np a star Infielder
In Olson and a crackerjack pitcher In
Vean Gregg.

John I. Taylor grabbed a good look-
ing youngster for the Boston Ameri
cana In Yerkea. wbo last year worked
In the New England league.

Disoevsry of Iran.
Teacher Johnny, can yon tell me

now iron waa Brst
'johnny-Y- ea, air.

"Well. Just tail the class what your
Information la oo that point"

"I beard pa say yesterday that they
Smelt It." Kpars Momenta.

W
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WUoa waaW Okas elasd b'' "

will b ass tod M a m we. t
maortlun. baJT a oaat a. .liosal L
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took oar. t asaaaj at par
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arret saur fro saswoSsat a at tea S 4 i I
prastod for natron. JaMaama ottaawo t-- A

WAMTID.

WANTED Ton to know tant we) ST7
all klnda of Curloa, that w are) Li
th markat for soeond hand rnr
tur and Tool. We also mavn a
good aaeortment of seeood hnavt
furniture and Tool on hand foe
sal to tho tn need. Cess anda; perhaps w bav Just what yon
want Indian Curio snd trinkets
for sal cheap; some that ar vry
union and also vary rax. 0B0RO3
YOUNO, Main soar rtftn street. -

WANTED Rome squirrels or chip-
munks. Address Box 14, Jennings
Lodce. Or.

WANTED Good, nest girl for general
housework. Inquire Mrs. Frank
Buach. Both phones.

WANTHL; mmuui sdvrtlenienU for
this eol'imn. Prtetm ory reason-
able. b ratee at bend of col-na-n.

Read tbe Morning gptornrlso.

WANTED Yon to know tbat tbe En-
terprise Job printing department in
tbe most complete la the State,
outside Portland. Try it for your
next printing--

FOR SALE.

FOR 8 AVE Space la this column.
811 that old plow or harrow; yon
don't nae It since yoa purchased
your new one..

FOR SALE House, two lota, on cor-
ner, house almost new, ....12-2- 8 two- -

garden in, other improvements,
beautiful acenery. Cloeo to school;
for location inquire Winkles store,
West Sid. Price $493.00; cash.
Rev. Harvey Buck, Oregon City, Or.

LOST.

LOST Between Chautauqua grounds
and Seventh Street Hill a pillow for

' baby can-tag- , center of case hand
embroidered wreath of leaves. Fin-
der leave at thla office.

FARM LOAMS.

FARM LOANS Dlmlck Dlmlck,
Lawyers, Oregon City, Or.

I HEREBY notify an Business men
and dealers that I will not be res-
ponsible for any debt or bllle con-
tracted by my wife. Lu V. Mold-enhauer- ,

after June 10. 1911. --

f CW. MOLDENHAUER.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN On first mort-
gage; )S00" and upwards;. one year
or looser. Apply at ones. Cross A
Hammond, Attorneys at Law, Ben-v- er

Bld& Oregon City.

BUILDER AND COTStACTOR.

HARRY JONES Builder and General

given on all claaaes of bolldtng
work, concrete walka ana rotntorend
concrete. Res. Pbone Main 11L

ATTORNEYaV

O. D. KBY. Attorn ev-at-- w. Mono
loanod. nbstraeta furnished, land

. UtlM examined, esutss settled, gen-
eral law buslnos. Over Bsnk at
Oregon CRy.

U'REN A SCHTJSBEL, Attorneys--

Deutachar Advokat. will kb
Uo In all courts, maks collootlona
ana setuemsain. umn in mmimr
pms tMOg. vrsaosi UlSSWB.

--r
R. H. COOPER. Tor Firs tnduraner

and Real Estate. Lot ns nandle
ytntr proportion w bny, soil and
exenana. Offlcn tn ntntorprU
B1ds. Oregon City. Oregon- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE to Court Robin Hood No.
9, F. of A. There will be a sum-
moned meeting Thursday evening,

Vjuly 6, 1911, for electing a financial
secretary and transacting such other
business ss may come before ua.

S. B. SHADLE. C. R.
F. KOENIO, R. C.

LO.L Notice.
All members of Derry Lodge No.

154. L. O. U, and True Blue Lodge
No. 157, are requested to meet at
A. O. U. W. Hall at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Sunday, July 9th, to attend divine
worship at the Methodist church.

Notice of Application for a Pool Hall
Llcsns. t

NOTICE Is hereby given that I will,
st the next regular meeting of the
City Council apply for a license to
run and regulate a pool hall at my
place of business at Mountain View
for a period of three months.

F. F. CURN.f.a.THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
Is on sale at the following atorea
every day: ,

Huntley Bros. Drugs
Main Street.

J. W. MeAnulty Cigars
Seventh and Main.

'. Secreat Confectionery '

Main nar Sixth, ,

M. E. Dunn Confectionery .

Next door to P. O. ,

City Drug Store "

, Electric HoteL. ,

Walter Little Confectionery
E14 Seventh Street.
M. Volkmar Drugs

a Seventh near Center.
Schoenborn Confectionery ; 4
Seventh and . Q. Adama. 4--

5V '

110 REWARD O
For the arrest an conviction '

S nf int narson or Dersons. who
unlawfully remove ooplee of Tt
Morning Enterpriae front t

a premises of subscribers tl 7
paper has been placed Czn I
carrier. '

OF CHAUTAUQUA

(Continued from page 1.)

' Till Hand Concert. Naval Rsserv
Hand.

1:00 Th Apollo Concert Company,
of Chicago.

- Hanley of Indiana, who
will lectur Friday and Saturday af-
ternoon, arrived today.

Among tb campera are:
Mra. Eva Emery Dye and family;

Mra. Leon DesLartee, of Oregon City:
Mra. A. E. Rlcharda, of Denver; Mrs.
F. R. Andrew, of Mt. Pleasant; Mr.
and Mra. W. W. Marra, of Oregon
City; Mlaa Ona Renner and Miss Maud
Moran, of Oregon C'liyi M. McOeeban
and family; F. P. Randall; Mra. Nor-rl-s;

Mrs. E. R, Kellogg; Mrs. Mark,
of Oregon City; Mra. A. E. Froat;
Mra. C. O. Mulr, of Portland, arrive I

July 4; W. C Green; Gilbert Beettlt,
Bltka, Alaska; Mrs. M. F. DeaLarsos,
of Cottage Grove; Mra. W. B. Hurst
and wlf of Aurora.

110 HIT GAME 18

PITCHED BY HEME

BEAVERS GIVE GREAT TWIRLER
FINE SUPPORT SCORE

IS 1 TO 0. ...

IOKTLAND. O'., Jul 6. (SpccUl
Henkl didn't lot fticruoiente tunfc

a bit today and the Beaver won in
exciting gam. t-

-,
. McCredlea

men got only five safotle off Thorn p--

aiin whn alun i In rart frm Hen-
kle waa given po.-tm--

x import and
from the start ha hat the 8mtors
eating from bit 'iinl Th Hoave.'a
made tbelr Ion t.uly In bo clchlh

Following wa'o h resulfa Wtilnet-day- :

Pacific Coast Leagu Portland 1.
Bacramento 0; Vernon 8. Ban Francla- -

coO; Oakland 5, lxa Angeles 4

Northweatern League deottli 5,
Portland 1; Victoria 4. 8piu 3;
Vancouver 9, Tacoma 4.

National League Fbunf.elpbta I,
New York 410; flrooklvu 5. BostoL
2; Pittsburg 8. St. Louis 3: Chlcngo
and Cincinnati not aon dulod

American League New York ' 9.
Philadelphia t; Cleveland 11, St. Louis
7. Detroit 8,Chlcago l; Wssblngtc-- 7,
IioatOQ 1.

STANDING.

Pacific Coast.
W. L. P.C.

Portland il 40 .660
Vernon . 61 48 .626
Oakland 52 47 --525
Ban Francisco ...... 61 47 .630
Bacrimento . .... 40 67 .467
Los Angeles 40 67 .413

Northwtrn.
W. L. P.C.

Vancouver 48 32 .600
Tacoma .. 4 32 .690
Spokane . 46 34 .f75
Seattle .., 38 88 . .6H
Portland . 37 40 .481
Victoria .. 19 68 .247

HUSBAND LEFT HER, SAYS WIFE.

Cecelia Halverabn Seek Dlvorc From
Hsrry B. Hslvsrson.

Cecelia Halveraon ba filed a auit
for divorce against Harry B. Halver-
aon. to whom ah waa married on De-
cember 18, 104 t Chicago, I1L On
June 16, 1910. whll living In Portland
Mra. Halveraon alleges ber husband
deserted her, and refuses to return.

Tjfflrrr"mrT3WTipr-T)rTt- )r ti; DtocKf
24; Portland, and ahe asks that she
have control of thla land. Her maiden
nam wss Vail LeeFeldt, and aha
aaka to resume thla nam. 8he la
repreaented by D. M. Donaugh, of
Portland. ,

Varn Roaka 111.

Verne Roake, son of-- Jam Roake,
Is 111 of typhoid fever.

Rink Wall Patronized.
The akatlng rink, of which Mr. Van-Sly- k

Is manager, waa well patronis-
ed on July Fourth, and In tb evening
the manager waa forced to torn per-
sons away because of a lack of skates.
The big tent was filled with the
merry skaters, who enjoyed th latest
music furnished by the electric piano.
Mr. VanSlyk keeps th best of order
which la tbe reason tb place of
amusement la ao wall patronised.

300 ATTEND CATARACT DANCE.

Had Beautifully Decorated For Enter-
tainment Arranged by Flrsmrn.

Th grand ball given In Dusch's
Hall Tueaday night by the Cataract
Company No. 3, waa a decided success.
There were more than 300 peraont
In attendance, many being from out
of town. The muclo, which waa ex-

cellent, waa furnished by tb Farmer's
orchestra of . this city. Between tn
dancea many enjoyed the fienh air on
the balconies, which were prettily dec-
orated. Chinese lanterns. In which
electric Hunts were used, formed a
very pretty effect. The dancing con-
tinued until 1 o'clock and th orches-
tra waa forced to respond to many
encores, aa many of the lateat selec-
tions were given. '

The committee In charge of the
dance was composed of Harry Free-
man, WUllam Kroner, Milton Price
and Charles Hannaford.

BENEFIT PLANNED FOR SCHOOL.

"That Rascal Pat" arid "Th Stag
Struck Yankee" to be Played.

For the benefltof the Clalrmont
school an entertainment and Ice cream
supper will be given In the school
building next Friday evening. July 7.
Several drills and playa will b pro-
duced, among them "That Raacal Put."
and "The Stag Struck Yankee.". The
cast for "That Raacal Pat" follows:

Pat, Frank Minter; Major Puff- -

Jacket, Ralph Caples; Charles Liv-
ingstone, William Edgecombe; Laura,
the Major's niece, Oils Jackson;
Nancy, the maid, Ethel Ball.

Following la the cast for "Tbe
Stage Struck Yankee":

Curtla Chunk, tbe Yankee, Wallace
Lewis; Douglas Double, manager, C.
Olbbs; Old Squire Chunk, Lyman Der-
rick; Richard, the servant, L Suther-
land; Jedldah, Miss Tony Kuppenbe.v
der; Miss Fanny Magnet, an actresa,
Mra. L Sutherland.

Capital Letter,
Tb aystemritlc unv of capital totters

In writing and printing waa not com-aao- a

natH aooui tbe year 1430

Littl Miss Treat nd
Hse Baby Camel.

IL-W-, ii,:. af v:.
; , ""- -

' si0m

J- -

Tb emlllng little girl in tb pU-tnr- e

Is Mum Frances Treat of Fargo. N. I'.
Tbe camel, aa la readily seen. Is youue-- r

than its mistress In fact. It la lit
tl more than a baby. FraoceN fattier
is John Frank Treat. I mi-rl- s I leo-tt-

nt thm t nrleni ArabU- - Order of
tb Noble of tbe Myatlc Mhrtne. and
tnat explains why Frances bas a cam-- L

Tb Sbrluerit.' following tbe u.
torn of Arab, fmm wbk-- th imlt-- r

is auppoeed to bav orlglliaied. make
tb camel Uietr beast of burdt-- o when
crossing tb bot sands of the dt-w-rt

So Mr. Treat when be Journeys m::- -
needs have a camel to bear blm com-
pany. Sometime France goes along,
too, and on occasion baa ridden a carn
al In a street parade, attired in the
Arabic costume and fes whk-- all true
Arab must wear.

Tb Canary Bird.
Both tb father and tb mother ca

nary birds work In building tbe newt
and feeding tb young. Tbe tiny net.
made of tuoea feather and balr. U
placed In tree and in thick busby blpb
shrubs. Tbe eggs are pale bloe. aud
tbe little net Is nsnslly fall, for tbe
canaries bsv five or sis brood In
season.- - Tbe canarle like tn live near
houses. Tbey abound In Madeira and
tba Cap Verde tales snd lit lbe Canary
tales, from which tbey take tbelr name.
When wild tbelr plumage la green or
greenish yellow. Tbey are sweet swag
birds with lead. cler vuk-es- .

Maxican Children.
Small children In Mexico mnst go to

school at M o'clock In tbe morning aud
remain until 12; gu again at S o'clock
after a resting spell sod atay until
o'clock this from March to September.
Tb rest of tb year tbe boors are
shorter. Many of lbe children look
aa if tbey bad Jnst got out of bed and
gone to school wltbont even washing
their faces. Bathing troubles tbeni
only once a year. Tbe careful mother
insists npon bathing all ber children
on 8L John tb Baptist's day.

Conundrums.
Wben Is a lover ilk s tailor t When

be presses bla suit.
What workman never turns to tbe

left? A wheelwright.
Why do girls tike sunsets and twi

light? Because they are daughters of
'Eve.

Wben Is s theatrical manager Ilk an
astronomer? Wben be discovers a
new a tar.

' About Chairs. $ '

Chair were not Introduced Into Eng
land until about tbe fourteenth cen
tury, and then tbey were not in com
mon use. Fractious children bewail-
ing the want of a cbalr used to be
told to "sit opon tbelr thumbs.- - as If
that were a common metbod of sitting
before chairs msd their appes ranee.

Cold and Heat.
aid the north pola man to the south polo

man.
And bow Is the weather with you?"

Said the sooth polo man to the north polo
man:

Tbsr Is something wrong with th
daw

It event to b wet. but It's jrst.
And 1 don't know whan It will thaw.

My spirits sr low. and I'm tired of snow.
And tho waather Is chilly and raw.

W both live alon In tho frlgldv son.
And I think It's a horrible plan.

So on of those springs lot's pases p our
thloas

' And visit tb equator man."

0 equator man." aald th north pot
man,

"We're lonaing to llvo with you."
"O north pola man." said th equator

man.
"You'll never bo glad f you do!"

"O equator man." aald th sooth pole
man.

"Wo'rs tlrod of living ao farf
0 eovtb sol man." said th equator

man.
"Too had better stay where you axel

You'll burn to tho boa In th tonidy
son.

And It's savor the plaos for you.
For tho sun's SB hot aa a boiling pot

And will rooat you through snd
through "

So th north polo man and th south polo
man

Both aaM. "That's vary good advto."
Thar cling to tha poloa, and th oarth still

rolls -- .

, With th boat, th snow and th loo.
Youth's Companion,

A Fast.
'"Blxter Yon bar heard of a foolish
man biting off his nose to spite bla
face? ,

Yarley-Y- ea. but I never bars aeen
It doim I have known a mao to kick
one of his naudi out of doors,

TrauM-npt- .

MISFORTUNE.
' MarortuiM when we loo upon
g with our eye it amalef than when
our anaginsboo sinks this crvd down
gstothefncaiiaiolotgeoul Goethe.

TIC MAPHtST WOMAN IN TOWN.
No; she doe not live out on the ave-

nue where wld lawn spell dignity
and where one's boum In aa big snd
as ugly as one's purs so boy.

r lives In flv room bungalow on
g side street where tbe psvemrnt baa
not yet arrived. Tb lawn In front Is

a tiny one. but in aummer tb bous U

a bower of beuuty. .

It Is a cosy kome all In use.
As tb mortgsge which covered It

grows smstler tbe porches shoot tbe
place grew larger. It waa built fui

tiro. It Is now. occupied by four him-

self, herself, tbe girl and tbe boy-"- us

four snd oo more."
nimself is s msn. every Inch.
Hearty. Independent, energetic, steady

ss a clock, be hjs bin big feet firmly
planted on tbe first rounds of tbe suc-

cess ladder, and alowly. carefully, bets
climbing. ...

lie lores herself snd bo other.
Tbe boy and the girl are healthy,

happy youngsters. Tbe boy whistles,
and tbe girl sings. Herself never com-

plains of shattered nerves.
Economize? Pluch th nnles?
Yea. but herself is happy Joat th

asm. Tbey have enough and a little
to apare for the very poor. Plea so re?
Why. there's pleasure In darning him-seir- s

Sunday coat and tbe boy's socks.
There's rest la turning snd making
over garments.

It U like working out a puxxle to
make both ends of tbe household meet
She does it. There Is no envy of those
wno liv in big bouses and, ga In goto"
mobiles. Father Is getting on in tb
world. Tb children bsv good appe-
tites. .

Why shouldn't she be happy?
Lov is tbe greatest thing in the

world, and contentment la tb next
greatest. And there are both lov snd
contentment In ber noma.

Or
Put it this wsy: In service is com-

pensation. There's Joy In dolnT for
tbnae you love.

If herself, perforce, must wrinkle
her brow over a household- - problem,
studying bow to cut tbe corners, why.
measure for me sure sure ss fh law
of gravity, certain aa tbe law of chem-
ical affinity herself la paid a hundred
fold.

Ah. little woman, bow rich! .
EilJoy whll yon may. Wbo knows?

Your children may grow up to honor
your gray hairs, or the fates forfend!

one of them may almost break your
heart.

Or some day you may liv in n big
bona where things sr bot gilded and
where arms are empty and life is hol-

low.
Enjoy yourself and himself and the

other twol

Wild Ossse A nogmists.
Poetic ticeniw u- - ...Jncd in by th

author wbo wrote "No citoae so gray
but some ti me. auoii or istv. she'll dud
a courtly gander for a untie." Tbe
fact la wild gveo are uionoKanibUs,
and a gander that has his mar
become an odd our, or. In other wia-d-

a lonesome old fellow forever. (oui.
times, but not frequently, s goo tbst
has lost ber gender mate will mate
eesln. but it is not common among
wild gee. Tb rule doe not bold.
'TidlVeYer.' gnioDg'i,ttie"doRMietie wL,im.

National Magasino,

The

Morning

Enterprise

will be on sale at
. Gladstone Park, or

you may have it de- -

livered to your tent
every morning by

-- the special

Carrier
Service
that will be maintained

During
Chautauqua

A full report of daily
events will be pub-lishe- d

every day.
Order now and ar-
range for delivery.
You will want extra

. copies to send away.
Call, write or phone

Morning Enterprise

, drcnUtloa Department '

for the

ASK.
For avnd we will grve yoa wtth a

NEW
4 months subscription

By Catrlr
at 45c the month

V v . TO THE

.J, J10RIH1NG ENTERPRISE s
A Beautiful China PLAQUE0"'' d HandMmc,y

There are a variety of patterns to choose from.
Make your selection early. 4

SobscribersgMayiHave Them Too
To vxj present subscriber who will bring us four

new subscriptions we will present one of these
beautiful

-
dishes.

' ... , t

ALL SELECTIONS MUST BE MADE AT THE. OFFICE OF THE

(Qffcon (Qty p?ntcgpyise
DANtj OP ORbOOrr CIT BUILDING

as De Qnlncey, "Why am there mors
womeartban men In tbe world F and
be answered tnetnt "It Is In eon form-It- y

with tb arrangement of, nature
We always see rooro or ooawn than
of earta." . c

t


